
THE JOKER’S BUDGET.

WHAT THE FUNNY MEW HAVE
TO SAY FOB THEMSELVES.

The Ring—He Stayed Late —Oh,

George—The Best Dance —In the
Horse Car—A Violent Interfee
ence, Etc., Etc.

THE BING.

•‘Idon’t see whjr you should sneer al
tny engagement ring,” said the fair girl,
•with a flush of indignation on her cheek,
as she faced the belle of the opposition
town; “it’sa great deal prettier than the
sneyou wore throe years ago, and haven’t
Worn since!"

“No, dear,” replied her friend, with a
tool, far-away look in her voice; "not
frettier, but quite as pretty. It is the
am. ring.’’—Puck.

HIS RECOMMENDATION.

Jones —Hello, Bill! Ihear you have
L position with my friends, Skinner &

Co.?
Bill—Oh, yes; I have a position as col-

lector there.
Jones —That's first-rate. Who recom-

mended you ?

Bill—Oh, nobody. I told them that
Ione* collected a bill from you, and
they l '-ontly gave me the place.—
Judge.

ANOTHEK VICTIM.

Hall Boy—Did you ring, sir?
Uncle Elisha (who blew out his gas

fifteen minutes before) —Idin’t do nothin'
else. I wish t’ you'd look inter th 1
room nex’ ter this, an’ tell th’ duffel
that’s smokin' cabbage-leaf cigars to pull
on my pipe ’tillI git ter sleep. He’s
more ’n welcome!— Puck.

BLUE.

“Itis pretty blue up at the house,”
said Mr. Twimsy, mournfully. “I’ve
got a cold, my wife’s got a cold, baby’s
got the measles, and my eldest daughter’s
got a piano. Which is the warmest park
to sleep in?”

HE DID.

“Gladys, dear,” he murmured, “Ilove
you madly, devotedly. Will you be
mine ?”

“Oh, George,” she stammered, “this
is so sudden, so unexpected. I—l ¦”

“Chestnuts 1” he muttered under his
breath, but she heard him.

“Yes, it is,” she said, “and you many
give the bell a ring,” as she held outlier
hand.

He did. Itwas a solitaire.
THE IOENG MAN STAYED DATE.

“Lodemiu. ”called out the clear, cold
voice of Mr. Jarvis from the head of the
stairway, “has that young man gone
yet?"

Deep silence in the parlor.
“If he has not,” continued the cold,

clear voice, “willyou have the kindness
to remind him that it is our custom tc
have family prayers half an hour before
breakfast ?”

THBOW IT,

One day Ernest had been seriously
lectured by his mother, and finally sent
to the yard to find a Bwiteli with which
he was to be punished. He returned
soon, and said:
“Icouldn’t find any switch, mamma;

but here’s a stone you can throw at me."
—Harper's Magazine.

AS THE TWIG IS BENT.

“Oo ittle totsy wotsy, I’pecs oo bettali
dit down on the f’o’ an’ ’ct mamma
wuk.’’

“Elo’noe, wha’s de use raisin' de baby
wid sich baby talke? Does you’ wan' de
chile ter talk like dat when he's a grow'd-
up man? An’ he will ’fyou ’dress him
in dat fashion. Why doan yo’ say, ‘ls
ob de 'pinion yo’ bettah set on the flo’
while yo’ moddah pufoms her duties,’ an’
hab it grow up an’ speak good English
while you’s ’bout itV—Harper’, Bazar.

THE BADON.

Miss Petroleum (sighing, and laying
down her book of memories). —Oh, ma,
why can’t we keep a salon like Madame
Becamier?

Mrs. Petroleum.—Why, so we can,
dear, for I guess your pa has got the
money to run as big a saloon as any of
them foreigners; ’ain’tycr, pa?

Mr. Petroleum (growling from behind
the big chair). —I dun know. Better
ask Jack; he can give yer more points on
saloons than I can.

A BEASON FOB ADD THINGS.
“Why do you fillup your paper with

such nonsense?” he suid to the editor:
“ ‘John Smith, of Pugville, is in town,
calling on his many friends.”

Just then the offioe-boy poked his head
in the door and said, “Mr. Smith, of
Pugville, wants fifty extra papers.”

“That’s why,” explained the astute
editor.— Harper'> Bazar.

HOPELESSLY SPOILED.

Mra. Hobson (at a ohurch picnic).—
The lemon pie you so kindly coutribut.
ed. Miss Smith, I find is spoiled.

Miss Smith (in amazement). —Spoiled?
Why, my dear Mrs. Dobson, itwasrnudo
fresh this morning.

Mrs. Hobson.—Yes; but unfortunately
young Mr. Sissy sat down on it.

A GBEAT DODGE MAN.

First St. Paul dame.—Mrs. Crossly,
my husband tells me that Mr. Crossly
is very popular among the society
gentlemeD.

Second St. Paul Dame.—Yes, he is.
IfI do say it, my husband is a great
lodge man.

•Tndeed.”
“Oh, yes, he goes down town to lodge

about seven o’clock every night and
comes home to lodge about the same
time every morning.”—tit. Paul Globe, t

Whipping and Cclcr Blindness.

That the origin of color blindness liei
in the brain, and not in the eye, hai
been suggested by Professor Ramsay.
While engaged in teaching in Brooklyn
some years ago, the principal of a school
insisted in treating every case of the sorl
as dependent on the will of the pupil.
His remedy was tho rod. Thiß certainlj
scorned a tyrannical and unwarranted
treatment, but the result was favorable

to his theory. Is it possible that a
thorough examination will ultimately
demonstrate that the fault lies very
largely in the shiftless methods of ob
servation which have grown up under
the old classical system of education,
and which have to a large extent become
hereditary? Professor Ramsay’s sugges-
tion and his argument deserve careful
attention and, if tound correct, we have
another and overwhelming reason for
the newer education. At first sight, it
is not perfectly clear, on the above
theory, why it is that color blindness
should be more common among men than
among women; yet it is possible tlial
this will be found to bear out the sug-
gestion made above, for, with the dis-
continuance of the wearing of colors by
the men, their intciest in colors to a
large extent must have ceased; and 11
our old methods of education were to b(
continued much longer, it may be that,
with the less use of color by women in
their dresses, an increase of color blind-
ness might result among them as well.
It is doubtful, however, whether the in-
troduction of the rod as a quick cor-
rective will find many advocates.—
Science.

The Deer Range of the Northwest.
The great deer range is in Northern

Wisconsin, across Minnesota to Dakota,
and covers the country adjacent tc
Brush City and Princeton and to the
north of Brainerd. There are very few
deer on the Red Lake reservation, and
very few about Duluth, because the
wolves are so numerous in the counties
adjacent. The wolves drive the deet
out. At the extreme frontier the deei
are found in good condition. They
breed in the timber and remain there
during the summer and are driven out
by the wolves in the fall. Between ths
Indians and the wolves many deer are
wastcfully destroyed. It is necessary to
kill the wolves to keep the deer crop,
and the bounty is doing some good. But
the deer are not getting exterminated.
You might as well talk about extermi-
nating the ducks, cranes, gulls, pelicans
and all kinds of water-fowl which breed
up in the Peace River country, 1,50(
miles northwest of Winnipeg. Thera
are about 20,000 saddles of venison han-
dled here a year. Sometimes this amount
is exceeded, as in 1878, when the prairie
tires got into the timber and diove the
deer into the settlements. One firm here
dresses five or six hundred deerskins a
a year. The deer fur is of no commer-
cial value, but the skin is made into
moccasins and into the buckskin of the
Chores. —Pioneer Pros.

Oriental and Occidental.
First Chinaman (in native lingo)—

“Glorious reception, that given by the
Chinese Minister at Washington.”

Second Chinaman —“Great man, son
of the sun, to spend money so lavishly
and hospitably.”

At Another Corner.
First American—“l hear Senator De

Gpod had a grand party last night in
his new mansion at Washington.”

Second American—“Eh? I wonder
where he stole hts money.” —Omaha
World.

NERVES! NERVES!!
What terrible visions this little word brings

before the eves of ths nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia,

Indigestioa, Sleeplessness,
Nervous Prostration,

Allstare them in the faoe. Yet all these nervous
troubles oaa be by using

(*<Pdin«
aQmjiound

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
Altocontains the best remedies for diseased con-
ditions of the Kidneys, Liver, and Blood, which
always accompany nerve troubles.

It is a Nerve Tonic, an Alterative, a Laxative,
and a Diuretic. That is why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

SI.OO a Bottle. Send for full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietor t,

BURLINGTON, VT.

ely’s Catarrh
CREAM
I'lea nsea tlirVc>{>>
Nasal I’assagcs.M ‘"hr.!pi
Allays fain
I :¦ IIa m illation
Urals tho Soros.»F . EM
It os t a ro s t Pj- 1’

Soiisos of 'Tastoß^S^
and Smell.

TBY to CDREhS'-feVeR
A particle appllfd Intnoarh no*trH and la aaroeable.
Price rdicenut at drugglatn, by iiiall,r»-latere«l.*iiioenw
ELY HHOTIIF.H. Ht., Hew York.
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CURES
Cuts, Swellings, llruises. Sprains, Galls,

Strains, Lameness, Stiffness, Crackeil
Heels, Scratches, Contractions,Flesh
Wounds, Stringhult, Sore Throat,

Distemper, Colie, Whitlow, Poll
Evil, Fistula, Tumors, Splints, King*
bones and Spavin in its early stages.
Apply St. .Jacobs Oil in accordance
with the directions with each bottle*

Invaluable for the Use of Horsemen,
Calflein«*n. Stablemen, Turfmen,

Kanchmeti, Stockmen, Dro-
ve rs, Farmers.

FOB FINE 11EKDS, CHOICE STOCK.
Common Herds.

Sold by Druggists and Dealer a Everywhere.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.
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Will Color One to Four Pounds
Os Dress Goods, | F°J*

Garments, > ICI
Yarns, Rags, etc, J cents.

A Child can use them!
The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most goods, and

Eive the best colors. Unequalled for Feathers, Rib-
uns, and all Fancy Dyeing. 33 leading colors.

They also make the Best and Cheapest
WRITING INK \ ONE QUART

LAUNDRY BLUE/ IO Cents.
Directions for Coloring Photographs and a colored

Cabinet Photo, as sample, sent for 10 cents.
Ask druggist for liook and Sample Card, or writ*

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Burlington,Vt.
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze. Copper. Only IO Cents*

fiIQAAMONTH Agents rramsa. m beet eel)*
A# bil| Itnar articles).-! the world. 1 earaple Fret.
ffeWAddreii JA YBHOESON. IHlruit.Mirh.

HERBMND FIFTH WHEEL “MB
lmpre»tm*nt. IIFit HitAND UP.. rmmontTT)

TAkeep FRESH MEATor FISH ln|/Ppß
I Summer, or In a Hot Climate; w ¦

most valuable and saving In every household. This
method le simple, at a triflingcost: guaranteed to
keep the meat free from decay am! fly blows f*»r
months, or MONEYrefunded. For Its own or family
use only, mailed for 25 rente. Send at oner, as
this might not appear again. Address

Fresh Box'!*).Bellevue." Idaho MG3t
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W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. GENTLEMEN.

Tha onlyfine calf ftS Benmleae Shoe In tha world
made without taeka ar nalla. Aa stylish and
darahle aa thoae ousting ft& or ¥>, and having no

0- nalla to wear the •‘looking or hurt tn« feet,

SSK. iKr. M i.imfort.bl. soil well flltln. » .

han<l tewed shoe. Buy th* boat Noue geuuinejan-
lees stamped on bottom W. L. Dougl.ui s.< Khoa.
warranted.”

mad* aboaa ooatlng from #6 to $9.

W. L. DOUGLAS W.50 SHOE la nncx
celled for heavy wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS ft*SHOE la worm by all
Bora, and la the beet actoool shoe In the world.

Allthe above goods are made la Coogreat, Dutton
and Lace and If not a**I bv your-dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS* lltfkUi.Maat.

To dream of a ponderous whale,
Erect on the tip of his tail,

Is the sign of a storm
(If the weather is warm).

Unless it should happen to fail.
Dreams don’t amount to much, anyhow.

Some signs, however, are tnfalliable. If you
are constipated, with no appetite, tortued
with sick headache and billious symptoms,
these Bigns iudicate that you need Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They wilt cure
you. All druggists.

The total number of overland passen-
gers to California last year was 15,0000.

When all so called remedies fail, Dr. Sage’s
Catarrh Remedy cures.

The volcano appears to be nothing but
an instance of absurd exaggeration oi
the principle of the pimple.

Hloo<i Will Tell.

There is no question about it—blood will
tell—especially if it be an impure blood
Blotches, eruptions, pimples, ami boils, are
all symptoms of an impure blood, due to the
improper action of the liver. When this im-
portant organ fails to proiterly perform its
function of purifyingand cleansing the blood,
impurities are carried to all parts of the sys-
tem, and the symptoms above referred to are
merely evidences of the struggle of Nature to
throw oft the poisonous germs. Unless her
warning i»e heeded in time, serious results
are certain to follow, culminating in liver or
kidney disorders, or eveh in consumption.
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will
prevent and cure these diseases, byrestoring
the liver to a healthy condition.

Baron F. Rothschild, M. P., speaking at a
recent meeting at Aylesbury, said that he
never touchod alcoholic drinks of any kind.

No Opium in Peso's Cure for Consumption.
Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.

“Taylor’s Hospital Cure for Catarrh” can
be obtained on application by letter to the
City Hall Pharmacy, 264 B'way, New York.
Free Pamphlet,

The South Carolina phosphate industry
{being pushed.

If Sufferers from Consumption,

Scrofula. Bronchitis, and General Debility
will try Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
with Hypophospliites, they will find immedi-
ate relief and permiuate benefit. The Medi- 1
cal Profession Universally declare ita remedy
of the greatest Value and very palatable.
Read: “1 have used .Scott’s Emulsion in sev-
eral cases of Scrofula and Debility in Chil-
dren. Results most gratifying. My little
patients take it with pleasure.W. H. HtTL-
bert, M. D., Salisbury, ill.

. Mhf. Bubll, Corresponding Secretary of the !
Woman's National Christian Temperance
Union, at Nashville, reports a total member-
ship in the Nation of 130,477 in 0,505 local
Unions. There were 102,521 enrolled in the 1
Loyal Legion.

('oimumptlon Purely Cored.

To the Editor:—Please inform your readers
that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles of
inyremedy free to any of your readers who
have consumption if they will send me their
Express and P. O. address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM. M. C„ 181 Pearl St, N. Y.

V»l jftrwf I w

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
told by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only

lyC. I. HOOD Sc CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Poses One Dollar

Mg®
SlpDlE IN THE HOU

Gone ‘Where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rars are smart, but “Rough on

them. Clears out Rats, Mice, BoecMe* Water

Bugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants.
Bed-bugs, Hen Lice, Insects. 1 otato BuEA
Sparrows, Skunks, Weasel, Gophens, CJJJF
mlinks, Moles, Musk Rats, Jack BabbitA,
Squirrels. 15c. and sisc. Druggist A

“ROUGH ON PAIN ”Plaster, Pofosed. 16a
•» ROUGH ON COUQIIS.” Coughs, colds, 2Sa

ALL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

ROUGH^ITCH
“Rough on Itch” Ointment cures Skin Hu-

mors, Pimples, Flesh Worms, Ringworm, TeJ
ter, Salt Rheum, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Itch,
Ivy Poison, Barber's 1 tch, Scald Head. Eczema

60c Drug, or mail. E. 8. Welia, Jersey City.

ROUGHIPI.LES
Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itchicg. I*rotrud-

lug. Bleeding. Internal and external remedy
ineach package. Bure cure, 60c. Drugsrlsta
or mail. 8. Wells, JerseyClty^JUJ.

fft A TCTM"Tftobtainedoy B. U. GEL-
DA I tnl I O HTOlf de CO., Waih-
I Ingtoa, D. C. Send formir book of InatrueU—.

H N U--1 1

APFHCAGIVEN AWAV. A p’K’g Mlx«-l*
NkPf fts 11 Flowur s***‘iisCAMkliulK). with i'.vi'.K’.s
IlkkUW Floral Guide, all for 2 Hiamps. Ev-
ery flower-lover delighted. Tell all yourfriends.
G. W. Park, Faunettsburg, Pa.

BTBe prompt. This offer appears butonce more.

mtssseiit Send sriMpronCimoGm)

GOLD Is worth SSOO per lb. Pettit's Eye Salve Is 1worth SUMO, but is sold as 250. a box by dealers.

IffIUC aTiTDT. Book keeping. Penmanship,Anthmetta,
nVHIC Shorthand. Ac., thoroughly taught by mall. Clr-
euUrefree. IBYAST’gCOLLBUS, 4*7 MaliTSi., jaftMa.ft, 1*

-¦
“OSGOOD ”

pa id. FuUyWarranlfd!
3 TON $35.

Other sizes proportion-
ately low. Agents well paid. Illustrated Catalogue
free. Mention this Paper.

OSGOOD & THOMPSON. Binghamton, N. Y.

'PnrF By nurn mall. Fall Deeerlptlea
IfflCftiP Hwfr’iNew Tailor H/.tom ot Droofl

mbb Catting. MOODYft CO.. Cixeiuati. ft.

PALM*’ Baslnesn Callage* Phil*., Pa. Sltna.
tlons furnished. LifeScholarship, <4O, Write.

CUREThsDEAF-
—I Peck’s Pa»*»t limna

1 Ea» !>¦#*» perfectlyßeytere the
1 I

by cold*,7 rram or lojoAea telWi

,
w£3S£Ssr

B I Broadway, M0» St., Nro Twk,fw
book iwwoi., reu.

0k #»’ f ftH a day. Samples worth 91 -50. VIII
XEft tines not under the horse’s feet. W rite
IPV Brewster Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly,Mict

PICInir LlIaJ uru. dipping dail 7 to all¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦%# parts of the United i-tates.
AII&IAFire Ansi and Sporting
I.IIIUV Goods at LEflft Than MA V-
Ulllldl FACTrREEH' PIC ICES.
UVIIVWrite f«»r CATALOGUE.
Jenney & Graham 6un Co.,‘c,mcaoo:

eSLICKER-ffIS* X riioFISIIHRANDSLICKKnis wurrnnt-'.lvst-rrroof, anfl willkprp you dry »n
I Al th" hardest norm. Tt.« n«-w POMMKL SI.ICKEItU a prrfrrt rfding mat, and

14 1\ IJ 45 Tj r. v\ F iveratlioetitiiua.v'lU)-. liewar* of Imitation*. Kuna genuine without the “Flab
I AA jiranil’*tra.l.-malt. lllnatrats-d Catrtlogue frea, A. J. Tower, Boaton, Mom.

I IfYE j
| Fora case of Catarrh in ihe Head which they cannot cure. |

ICopyright, 1887. ]

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
SYMPTOMS OF THE heavy headache,

obet ruction of the naaul pitHsagcfl. discharges falling from the
bead Into tho throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at
othere, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid;
tho eyes are weak; there is ringing in the cars, deafness, hacking
or coughing to dear tho throat, expectoration of offensive mut-
ter, together with seabs from ulcers; the* voice is changed and
has a‘fnusal twang”; the breath is offensive: smell and tasto
Impaired; there is ft sensation of dizziness, with me ntal depres-
sion, a hacking cough and general debility. Only a few of tho
above-named symptoms are likelyto bo present in any one case.
Thousands of cuses annually, without manifesting half of tho
above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and dangerous, less
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

n o . M yo» would remove on evil, strike at its
liONMQ'A NFNSF rant. As the predispcssir.ar or real cause* ofUUHimusi wknub

eatarrh is, in the majority of cases, some
IRFATHFUT weakness, impurity, or otherwise faulty
incmmuil. condition of the system, in attempting to

¦¦*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ cure tho discaso our chief aim must bo
directed to the removal of that cause. The more wo see of this
odious disease, and wo treat successfully thousands of coses an-
nually at tho Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do
we realize the importance of combining with the use of a local,
soothing and healing application, a thorough and persistent inter-
nal use of biood-clcansing and tonic medicines.

n In curing catarrh and all tho various diseases with
lIHIEF which it is so frequently complicated, as throat,
whim bronchial, and lung diseases, weak stomach, ca-

Dri jiunr tarrhal deafness, weak or inflamed eyes, impure
iILLIfinUL, blood, scrofulous and syphilitic taints, the wonder-

ful powers and virtues of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med-
ical Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. It lias a specific

effect upon the lining tnucous membranes of the nasal an<i oilier
afr-passaires. promotinjr the natural accretion of their follicles and
glands, thereby softening the diseased and thickened membrane,
and restoring it to its natural, thin, delicate, moist, healthy con-
dition. As a blood-purifler.it is unsurpassed. As those diseases
which complicate catarrh are diseases of the lining mucous mem-
branes, or of th«* blood, it will readily bo seen why this medicine
is so well calculated to euro them.

Asa local application for healing thediscaßed condi-
I lIRIL tiou inthe head, Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is beyond
, ail comparison tho bost preparation ever invented.
Incur Itis inildand pleasant to us'-, producing no smarting
HOLn I ¦ or pain, and containing no Mrong, irritating, or cauo-

tic drug, or other poison. This Remedy is a power-
ful antiseptic, and speedily destroys all bud smell which aceom-

•anics so many cases of catarrh, thus affording great comlort to
hose who suffer froi? this disease.

Tho Golden Medical Discovery Is tho natural
rERMMIEMT “helpmate ”of Dr. Page’s Catarrh ltemedy. It
¦ MiiM~.nt.na not on jy purifies, regulates,and build*

lillßrQ UP tt,e By*dcm to a healthy standard, and eon-
UUiiLO, quers throat, bronchia!, ana lung eximidicnUona,

when any such exist, but, from its specific
effects upon the lining membrane of the nasal passages, it aida
materially iu restoring the diseased, thickened, or ulcerated inem-

brano to a healthy condition, and thus cradicaun ihe disease.
When a euro is effected in this manner it is pcifnanent.

Both Dr. Pierce’s Oolden Medical Discovery and Dr. Page’s
Catarrh Hcmedy are sold by druggists the world over. Discovery
SI.OO, six bottles for $4.00. Dr. Page’s Catarrh Remedy 60 cents;
half-dozen bottles $2.50.

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable* hints as to
clothing, diet, and other inatter-H of importance, will bo mailed,
post-paid to any address, on receipt of *a 2-e-cnt postage stamp.

Address, World’s Diape unary iTledical Auociatlon,
No. 603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. T.

\2 UT*1 F liver pills.

V PVHXa-T VEGETABLE! PERFECTLY HARMLESS I
V ! Aft A LIVER PILL, they «ro Fneqiialed!

' OMJh.IAL.EBT, CHEAPIIBT, EASIEST TO TAKB.

itnewarw of Imltatlona, which contain Poisonous Minerah. Always ask forWw/' Dr. Pierce’s PcUeta which are IttUeHugar-coftted Pills,
\\ /f y f or Anti-bilious Granules. ONE PELLET A DOSE.

Sold by Druggists.
¦ SICK HEADACHE, P*

/iA 25 Cents a Vial. IBtllona Headache, Dlrztneoo, fsiMtlptllon, kw m.
/ IN ¦ - milouft Attneko, and all derange- K W HdPmenu of the stomach and bowels, are promptly re- Ajk

»E»*Q PfRELY TF.GGTABI.B,

Dr. Plorce’i Pellet* opernto wlthont illMurbenre to S”" 1?» » J»rt*»r “f dl.'eere. Ittney
the .yMrin, flirt, or occupation. Put up In alue truthfully t„ that their action upon tho sjatem la universal, not •

vials, hermetically ifsalcft. Alwiva fri.h an<l rella- «r tlsauo rerepln, th<-ir sanative Influence.
hie. A.n flanPe laiufive. eHwarivye a.tlv. IsuhduW bT WOILIPfI PUPEHHIBT fIXUU iL IMIMUTHM.purelive, they ,lv. the nif.t perfect aatlafacttun. lUFFaLO tr. W.

100 Doses
One

line only
but Is original With and

_
I I

true onlyof llood'eSar- ¦ ¦ MM
flhparilla, which Is the | | |
very bert spring medi-
cine and Wood purifier. Now, reader, prove It.

Take ftbottle horn# and measure Its contents. Teu

willAnd It to hold 1(0 teaspooufuls. Now read th»
dire; tlons and you willAnd that tho average doso

for persons of different agei is le* than a teaspoon-

ful. Thus the evidence of the peculiar strength and

economy of Hood’s Sarsaparilla i* conclusive and

unanswerable.
“Feeling languid and dizzy, having appetite

and no auif/ftlon t<» work, I took Hood’s

With the best results. As a health luvlgora. Or and

medicine for general debility I think It Buperl**t»

anythin,* el»e.”-A. A. RiKEic. Utica. N. Y.
“My wife end myself were both generally run

down. Hood’s Sarsaparilla brought us out of that

tired feeling and made «s feel like young people

agtfm It has done more for m than allother medi-

cines together.”—Richard llawahurst, AmttyvUb*.

Long Is and, S. Y.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 91; six tot $5. ProparOft aoJy

by C. 1. HOOD Sc CO., Apothecaries*, Lowell, Mass.

fOO Doses One Dollar

gj Bert Cough Sjrop. T.,», good. DM

I believe Pino'. Car* ft
tor Cooaumption saved ft
my life.—A. H. Dowkll, I
Editor Enquirer, Eden- ft
tm, N. C., April23, 1887.

fpfsol

IThe
best Cough Medi-

cine is Piso's Cube fob ft
Consumption. Children
uke it without objection.

’

By all druggiets. 25c.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. Q
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good, use g

In time. Sold by

Sfair’sPHfs a Rheumatic Remt'O.
Oval llox,It I; round, 14 l*iila*

TJURE FITSJ
It * a time and then b«vo *. hem return Again.. 1

. rxiical care. I have mud*.* the seeje of FITo, VUr
EPSY or FALLING SHJK IvSS r. life-lung study. 1
amiTMt my remedy tocure the wor»* cases. BecMM?

’ others have failed isl no f>r not now
care. Send Atonce t.r « u viiisesnd a Free BoUmf
ofinjinfallibleren.edy. Cr. ¦> Ktpress and Post Offlsa.
ILQm IfcaJOT* Al.<... t s:t l'« ax« «*- Naw Vsrt


